
Trrrs is a slatrte of the late Lord Viscount Fitz- 
aibbon, of the 8th LIossars (Royal Xdih), "exeeirted 
9 r  bronze, for the city of I h e ~ i e k ,  and erected to 
the memory of his lordship, and that of his brarc 
companioos in arms, natives of the county and city 
of Lirnericlr, who frll at Balnklava " A model of 
the statue was exhibited at  the ltoyal Academy 
during the season jmt  closed. 

Viscount Fltzgihborl was eldcst son and heir of 
Richard llobcrt Fit~gibbon, Earl of Clme, Lord- 
Lieutenant arid CzmsL'os Eotulorz~n~ of the county of 
limerick, by Ihana, danghter of the late Charles 
Koodewk, Esq. : he lnas born in 1829, and had 
scartrly reached his twenty-fifth year at  the time 
of his death. Lie elltcred the army at  an eslr!y age, 
obtaining a cornetcy, wc believe, in the 8th Iinssars, 
nith whirh, as lieuteaant, he went out to ihe 
Climea. In thc inemorable cavalry charge at  Bala- 
klava, on the 25th of  October, 1654, he fdl dcspe- 
rrately womded, and died shortly afterwards. 

Events that have since orcurred in our Easlcrn 
empire now cling so closely to our memory, that 
we srem almost to have forgotten those exploits 
tvhieh, during the Eussian war, filled the heart of 
every Englisltman with wonder and delight, and 
of Xngland's foe--one worthy of him-xith ilis- 
map :- 

I' Old irwn forget, ~ a t  sliall not ail 
Thc dceds tllcy d ~ d  t h a t  day," 

whcn the light cavalry brigade-" the gallant six 
hundred," as 'Pennyson rails them-swept over the 
valley on the artillery of the ttnssians, and returned 
with their force diminished by two-thirds. Leoni- 
das, at Thcrmopylrc, old Dentatns, with his bilrlc 
again4 the rock, each fighting againsl overwhelming 
numbers, offers no brighter example of indomitable 
valour, and willing self-sacrifice, than every one of 
that, gallant band who rnsheil forward to almost 
certain death at the sonnd of the tr~impet's voice: 
it seems a miracle that ;L mau lived to tctl how 
the battle was "lost and won." 

We had written thus far when a copy of lhe 
Timrs, of Xovember 14,1564, containing an account 
of the engagement, came into our hands : the lead- 
ing article, in referring to it, rontains the following 
elocpxt passage :-" '?'ere i a  something in the 
pomp and solemnity of this fatal crploit which 
talics it out of ordinary war, a rd  makes it a grand 
mtionrtl sacrifice. The Roman citizen hardly rode 
more gallantly, more deliberately, than those de- 
voted sir htmared rnshcd to the place of their 
glorious doom. They went as fanatics seek the 
death that is to save them, and as heroes have 
 ought death in the thick of the fight, when they 
could no longer hope to conquer. H d  this was 
something more than individaal prowess or the 
cntt~usiasrn of a crowd. There was organization 
and military skill, at least enoug11 to enable the 
chiefs to  knox the terrible nature of the deed. 
They saw that in the execution of the order in their 
hands thcy ~vould have to run the gauntlet of hat- 
teries, ambaseades, reserves, enough for the de- 
struction of a c  army; but they sen t  with their 
q e s  open, as if mder  s spell. It was a skilful, 
murderous, and poverful foe that prepared the path 
for their destruction, and yet at that challenge they 
went on and persevered to their doom. This was 
not war, as the French general said ; it r\as a spec- 
tacle, and one worthy of the ' cloud of witnesses' 
that encompassed the performers. When onr first 
horror and admiration have subsided, one feels a 
species of mjstery in the deed which interests us eveu 
more than the more important tidings that are now 
pouring in. What is the meaning of a spectacle so 
strange, so terrific, so disastrous, and yet so grand P"  

The mystery never has, and now never can be, 
satisfactorily cleared up ; it mnst suffice that the 
story is indelibly engraven on one of the most 
glorious pages of British history. "Peace to the 
souls of the heroes ! their deeds were great in war," 
says the son of Fingal : honour to those who survive. 

Mr. itfacDowell's statue has already been de- 
scribed in the Arl-Jot/r?zaZ---in the Jmaary pall. 




